
I'ltV Affairs.
The proposed reservoir In East Fairmount

Park will he five times the size of all the
other city reservoirs combined. Its largest
diameif r will bo nearly balf a mile in length.

John lVnnon, a switch-tende- r on the
railroad at Twenty-thir- d and Spring Garden
streets, bas been held in bail for indecent
conduct towards little girls whom he had de-

coyed into bis wa'ch-box- .
llichnrd .Sickles, for reckless driving and

rnnning over a man at Fassynnk road and
Dickerson street yesterday, has been held in
$1000 bail to answer.

The celebration of the Pennsylvania Re-
serves will take place in Horticultural Hall
on the 10th of May next, aud will consist of a
business meeting in the morning, an oration
in the afternoon, and a bauuet and ball in
the evening.

Tbo Hoard of Gnnrdiaus met yesterday
and agreed to have additional nurses for the
insane department of the Almshouse. The
roanrifaeturhi" department produced !0O7'O5
worth of goods last month. Jauie3 Lock--
hardtwns elected engineer.

Pomritlla Affairs.
The trial of Laura Fair for the murder of

A. P. Crittenden, about a year since, was
commenced in Han Francisco yesterday, and
excites much interest.

Ground for a new and extensive hotel on
Fifth avenuo, opposite Central Park, New
York city, was broken yesterday, and it is to
be completed within twelve months.

John A. llovey, ot JVlornstown, N. J., a
rabiu passenger on the steamer Yazoo, from
Philadelphia for New Orleans, committed
suicide on the 21st instant by jumping over
board.

The proceedings for a now trial in the
Tilkins express robbery case, at Albany, N.
Y., will probably be abandoned, and Filkins
be made to pay the penalty of the great crime
of which ne was convicted.

The first game of base ball of the season,
was played in New Orleans yesterday between
the Lone btars of that city and the Chicago
white Stockings, the latter scoring nine to
the former's six, without a run being earned
on either side.

The Democratic members of CongTess
held a caucus last nignt at the Capitol, and,
in the discussion of Southern affairs, it was
maintained that the disturbances in the South
are the result of the bad state of local govern-
ment there.

Foreign Affairs,
General Faidherbe has been summoned to

Versailles.
ine revolutionary autnority is com

pletely dominant in Paris.
The Pan Domingo commissioners re-

turned last evening to Washington.
The new rates of export duty in Cuba go

into en ect on tne nrst of next month.
The candidates of the Central Republi-

can Committee have generally been elected
in raris.

The Prussian Cross Gazette says that
Baron Gerolt was recalled from Washington
at his own request.

A series of engagements are reported as
having taken place in the Eastern Depart-
ment of Cuba between the Spanish troops
anu tne insurgents.

Tne King ot bwecten is sunenng from a
relapse of his recent sickness, and the Crown
Prince and Princess of Denmark have gone
to visit him.

The insurrectionary Central Committee
has extorted from some of - the supporters of
the Committee of Order a full and exact list

e it c t..
A Berlin despatch announces that a bill

will be introduced in the Federal Parliament
for the incorporation of Alsace and Lorraine
under the government of the L,oaperor.

Negotiations for a final treaty of peace
between France and Germany will soon com
mence, and it is expected that the sittings of
the representatives of both governments will
be held Ibis week.

FOREIGN NOTES.

WO GERMANS NEED APPLY.
As heretofore stated by telegraph, a league is

formed in Paris the members of which bind
themselves not to employ Germans, and even
Frenchmen who are suspected of havlne com
mercial dealings with Germans are not safe from

An afficlie has been posted upon
tbe walls ol Paris, allowing tne action ot tne
auihorities in tne matter, which we translate as
fallows: "The eyndical chambers have met,
atd have unanimously decided that no Ger
man Ehall henceforth be admitted into houses
of business in Paris." We also translate
the first article of this Anti-Prussi- League:
''Article 1. tne .National Anil Prussian
League Is constituted for a period of five
years. Its object is (I.) To place
natives of Alsace aud Lorraine in the com
mercial establishments of the principal towns of
f ranco, in order to avoid espionage by ex
ciuding Prnsbiam employes and replacing them
by our former compatriots. 14.) To procure
aid and employment for such of tne population
of tne annexed territory as mar refuse to live
under the Prussian yoke, aud shall emigrate
into France. (3.) To distribate throughout the
couritry all works narrating the acts of cruelty
committed by the Germans, in order to foster
aversion against our enemies. (4.) To present
to tbe colleges, lyceutns, schools, and free in
stitutions, works coucerniog Germany, her
manners and customs, her ambition, her ten-
dencies, in order to stir up In youthful minds
the desire to avenge their country."

"deceased wira's sisters."
With a persistency tbat is almost comic, when

the cause is considered, the South Australians
uplift again and again the proud banner bearlag
"Deceased wile s Bisters on its naueuty folds.
To descend to plain English, the colonial Eng
lishmen, once removed, wish to rnirry the sis
ters of their deceased wives, and have four times
in twelve years passed a local act to make such
marriages legal: cut me motner country a very
stern parent in this matter, though v ry indul
gent in everything else nas lour times disal
lowed tbe act. If there is something oad in the
perseverance of tbe colonists, th-..- is also at
first tight something rather peculiar in tbe
iron refusals of Downing street. For in
what other wish do we ever thwart onr spoiled
children across tbe seas? We allow the Canadians
to tax our goods. We allowed tbe Red River
rebels to hang a British subject. We never in
terfered when Victoria made an ex-Iris- h rebel

' one of its Ministers. We allow Canada to enter
into negotiations with tbe Yankees. We tole
rated long ago the expulsion of our convicts
from the Cape of Good Hope. We withdrew
our troops from New Zealand at the first whis-
per of a p;tnlant little parliament. We grant
to infant colonies nt se soon as
they caa toddle about alone. We send them
onr princes from time to time, and the British
tax-paye- r pays, in the estimates, for gifts to
phase our fellow-citizen- s abroad. We give
tbem titles and honors as often as tbey desire.
We deny tbem no boon, bo toy, no liberty, la
fact, we have been as tolerant of all outbursts
of independence as a doting mother is of the bad
temper of a teething child. But it wonld seem
that there is one exception to this unbroken
ebov. erof "sweeties." We cannot give them
their deceased wives' sisters. London Gazette.

Tbe weight of tbe imported Percheron horse
Hercules, owned near Allen town, Pa-- , Is 1700
pounds.

One firm in proprietary medicines in Bo6tou
does a busineu annually to tbe extent of
fbOO.OOO.

the Daily evening telegratii Philadelphia, Tuesday, march 2s, i87i.
THE IK COME TAX.

IMrORHKT DECISION OF COMMISSIONER fLKA- -
AANTON.

The following decision of the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue is of great i n to-

re ss to tax-payer- s. The article from the New
York Tribune, which we republished yos- -

terd9y in this paper, will explain the matter
more fully. It may even be that the TH-bvne- 's

artiole suggested the order of the
Commissioner, which we here present:

lax-paye- who prefer not to make returns
of income for the year 1870 in detail, as set
forth on page 2 of form 21, will be allowed to
make a statement iu the following form,
which may be made by the proper interlinea-
tions and erasnres on pages 2 and 3 of
form 24.

Statement of income gains and profits of
, of , county of ,

and State of , during the year 1870,
after making all legal deductions . Taxa-
ble income $
Amount of total 2A per cent
Affidavit , State of , county of

, ss. , being sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that the fore--
goiLg statement contains a full, true, and
correct account of his income for the year
A. D. 1X7), which he has received,
whether derived from any kind of pro-
perty, rents, interest, dividend, undivided
prohts, wages or salary, or from any profes-
sion, trade, employment, or vocation, or from
any other source whatever, from the first day
of Jai'nary to the 31st day of December,
A. D. 1870, both days inclusive, aud subject
t o an income tax under the excise law of the
United States,- - and that he has not received
and is not entitled to receive from any or all
sources of income together any other sum
for the said year betides what is herein Ret
forth, except such amounts as, though justly
due to the applicant, are not good and col-

lectable, and that he is honestly and truly
entitled to make the deductions from his in-

come for the said year, as made by him, in
accordance with the true intent of the excise
law of the United States, and that the several
rates and amounts therein contained are
Mated in legal tender currency.
Sworn to and subscribed this day of .

A. D, 181, before me , Assistant
Assessor Division District of

Written answers will not be required to the
questions on page .1, of form 21.

Afhdavit No. 1, on page ! of tne said form
24, may be modified by the erasure of the
bonds, "and that dnring said year his entire
gloss income from every source, estimated in
said currency without any deduction or dimi
nution whatever, did not exceed two thousand
dollars."

REAL E81 A1 E AT AUOTION.
TRUSTEE 8' SALS

OF
VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to tbe undersigned, on tbe 12th day of November,
A. 1). 1SC9, by the Tucker Creek Oil and Mining
Company or West Virginia, to secure the payment
ot a cettaln debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rics: Faliihorne, amounting to$Tiuo, with Interest
from the I2th day of November, 1869, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's oillce of Wirt county,
West Virginia, In Deed Look No. 0, page 622, 1 will,
ON THIS 8th DAY Off MAT, 1ST1 (that being the
second Monday of the month), at the front door of
the Court House of Wirt county, WeBt Virginia, pro-cee- d

to sell to the highest bidder, by public auction,
for cash in hand, the following real and personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract of land tltuate, 1) lng, and being In the
county of Wirt and State of WeBt Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certaln.tract of land situate on the
waters of Eynn Camp Run, and left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, In the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACBIS of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land lonvcyed to the said Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing date on the 8th
day of June, 1806; both of said deeds are of record
In the Ofllce of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, pages 293 aud 801.

Iso one Portable Steam Engine Boiler a ad fix
tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two sets of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one Are-pro- of safe,
all of whlchls now upon the premises.

lawtMS D. H. lkonakd. Trustee.
i HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFB1 NEW YOKE.

AUCTION SALE BY TRUSTEES.
Notice la hereby glveu that we. the undersigned.

BENJAMIN WHITE and BERIAH WALL, of the
City of Providence, In the State of Rhode Island,
under and in execution oi me powers in ua venwa
by tbe deed of trust executed to ns by said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty-eight- h day of May. A. D. 1866, aud duly re-

corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the ge

Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on toe eievento aay oi may, isn, at is ocioca.
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mtulog
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lands and premises, shafts, levels, mills and mill-site-s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings ana structures, water, water-puwer- ruun
and falls of water, water-course-s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, inachluery, re-

torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
real, personal, or wixea, ui mua uiacrIrcperty, Mining Company, situate In the County

of Gilpin, In the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to ns in and by tiie deed of trust aforesaid,
and su tne interest ana tiue oi nam company
therein. M . , . ,
' Reference is nereoy mane, as a part oi iuia notice,
and for a full description of said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which may be examined
at the oftlce of W. IL W hltthigiiaiu, lxo.il wall
street, New York City.

Terms orsaie win ue maae Known at tne time ana
place of sale. 12 16 taw ts 10

KaTS"3' trustees,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS it SONS' SALE.
--Large and valuable Building known as the

Humane Hose House, no. in wood street, un
Tuesday. Acrl! 4. 1871. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange,
all that tour-stor- y press-bric- front building, situate
on the nortn sioe oi wona street, eastoi Tiura
Street, No. V27 : containing In front on Wood street
16 feet, and extending lu depth 60 feet. Tbe build- -
ins in well and suosiauuaiir ouiic. ueeu occupied oy
toe Humane Hose Company; is also valuabi for
manufacturing purposes, lias fixtures ara lucluded
In the sale free of tharga. Immediate possession.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
1 26 S2t No. 138 aud HI S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTaTE THOMAS fc SONS' SALE.
Two-stor- v Brick Dwelling. No. lti;4o Burton

street, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, and be
low South street. On Tuesday, April 4th, 1871, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-stor- y briK
messuage and lot of around situate on tbe north
side of Bnrton street, No. 165; the lot containing la
front on Burton street 18 feet, ami extending in
depth tit feet ; contains 6 rooms. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of f 63 bO. Immediate poisesaiou. Keys
at NO. 1721 noum aireet.

Al. iiiu.Ta.Ao e pu.s, auctioneers.
1 26 S2t Nos. 13V and 141 H. r Ol it I'll feueet.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS St SONS' SALS.
.ft Four-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 108. Union

turret, west of Front street. On Tuesiay. April 4.
Ib71. at 12 o'clock, noou, will be sMd at publio sale.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that four-s- t try
brick niettsuane and lot oi ground situate on uiu
south aide of Union street, west of Front streot, No,
ids. contalnlrg In frut on Union street. 14 feet 11

Inches, and extending In depth 71 feet, including au
alley feet s incut wide, now open, oi au in
cumbrance. Tfn oiinh.

M. THOMAS &8X, Auctioneers.
3 ite'U .Sox. li'i aud 141 S. FOURTH Street,

M UN ICIPAL CLAIMS.
U N 1 O I P A L CLAIMS.M

Sheriff's Opricit.
PnifAPKi.r-BiA-, March , 1S71. f

Notice Is hereby civen. In accordance with the act
ol Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed the 11th day of March, A. 1). 14t, entt.!e i
"An act relative to Registered Tax or and M mi ml pal
Claims in the County of Fhtlndclphla," that the fol-
lowing writ arire facias sur claim has been placed in
my hands for seivlco, to wit:

IN T11E COURT OF COMMON TLKAS.
The rtiy of I hiladeiphla s. Unknown owner, or

whoever n ay beowntr. c. P., March Term, 1S71. Nj.
ill 3, etc ; for t tie mm of Hxty-tw- d liars and 'hirty-nv- e

rents, for wot k and labor dune a-i- performed,
and materals furnished, against ail that certain lot
or pletc of ground situate on the nor-.- sldo )f Kvl-lm- e

street, at the distance of tuuty fuel eastwardly
from tliH east side of Thirty-sixt- h street, lu the
Twenty-- f jtinh ward of said city ; continuing iu front
on sa.d Eadllne street eliitit-e- n (is; feci, and g

ef that width iu northwardly seventy-fiv- e

ft ct, more or lefs. Bounded on the westward
A pron pd ol Frederick Relgoult, aud on tQo east-

ward by Rromin of Scholltld.
Same vs. K. W, Ruta. owner or reputed owner,

or whoever may be owner, C. J, .March Terin,
IbTl, No. 2in, for the sum ot forty-thre- e dollars aud
eliihtj.alx cents, to wit, for registered taxes fur the
years i, is7, 108, aud 1HCU, against all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground situated on the southeast
corner oi Broad and South streets, in the Fourth
waid of the city of Philadelphia, containing la
front or breadth on the said South street three fe--

six inches, and extending of thar. widen la lungtri or
depth soul h ward along the east side of Broad street
ope hundred and tweuty feet t Altska street.

Snie vs. Rennet Schuanpn, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, CP, March
Term, 1871, No. 224, for the sum of seventy-liv- e dol-
lars and twenty cents, for city taxes for jears 184(1.
IStw, lC8. and 18t, against all that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on the southwardly side of
OrleatiB street, In the Twenty-fift- h ward of the city
ol l'hlladclphla, beginning at the distance of six
hundred feet westwaxdly from the west side of
Emera (1 street, then extending westwardly along
said Orleans street our hundred and teu feet more
or iessto a polut In the middle of Gunner's Run,
then southwardly along ralddie of said run to ground
now or late of John Stiles, then eastwardly aloug
the same one hundred feet more rr less to grouud
granted to Thomas Bennett, then northwardly by
the same at a line at right angles with said Orleans
street one hundred feet to place of beginning.

Same vs. Anthony Hongler, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, O. P, .warca.
Term, lb71, No. 226, for the sum of ten dollars and
thirty cents, 'for city taxes for tun year 1869, against
all that certain lot or piece of ground situated on
the soulh side of Adams street. In the Nineteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance or
one hundred aud twenty-si- x feet wes ward from the
west side of Almond street, containing iu f rout on
said Adam street eighteen feet, and extending iu
depth southward sixty-eig- ht four and five-eight-

Inches to a six feet w ide alley.
Same vs. Richard Conner and Labonlus Rose,

reputed owners, or whoever may be owner,
and Edward 'I hlele, registered owner, C. P.,
March Term, 1871, No. 2u7, for the sum of seven-
teen dollars and thirty-tw- o cents, for city taxes for
the year 1689, against all those two certain lots or
pieces of ground situated on the BOutli aide of
Adams street, In the Nineteenth ward or the city of
Philadelphia, at the distance of seventy-tw- o feet
westward from the west side or Almoud street,
containing on the said Adams street thlrty-sl-x feet
(each lot eighteen feet), and extending lu depthslxr.y.
tight feet, four and 11 Inches to a six-fe-

wide alley.
Same vs. John M. Schwartz, owner or refuted

owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term,
ls71, No. 228, for the sum of eighty dollars and ten
cents, for city taxes for the years 1806, 1867, 1868,
and 1869, against all that certain lot or piece or
ground situated on the west side, of H inoock street,
In the Nineteentn ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of one hundred and eight feet northward
from the north side of Cumberland street, coutaln-ln- g

in front on said Hancock street thirty-si- x feet
(36 feet), and extending In depth westward one hun-
dred and nine feet to l'alethotp street.

Same vs. Jacob Cullinan, owner or reputed owner.
or whosoever maybe own r, and Miles B.Hartley,
registered owner, O. P., March Term, 1871, MX 229,
i or tne sum or sixty-on- e dollars and sixty-tw- o ceuts
lor city taxes for the years 1867, 1863, and 1869,
against all that certain lot or pleco or giound situ-
ated on the west side of Hancock street, in thi Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the dls
tance of ninety feet northward from tne north side
of Cumberland street, containing in front or breadth
on said Hancock street eighteen teet, and extend
ing oi mat wiatn in neptu westward one nunurod
aud nine feet to Paletliorp street. -

vs. unanes untie, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, O. P., March Terra, 1971,
i V. xw-- ivr viiv lain ui vigut.T aoimra un KDlrty
cents, fcr city taxes for the years 1806, 1S67, 13JS,
and 1866, against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on tne west side or uanc ck street,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city or PhbadelphU.
at the distance rf one hundred and slxty-ou- e font
northward from tbe north side of Cumberland street.
containing in front or breadth on the said Haucock
street tbirty-nv- e (3D) reet, and extending la depth
westward one hundred and nine feet to Talethorp
street.

tame vs. James O'Neill, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, O. P. March Term, 1871,
No. 231, for the sum of eighteen dollars and urty-sl- x

cents, to wit. for city taxes for tbe year 18ti. auainst
all that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
east side of Howard street, lu the Niueteentn ward
of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance or eighty- -
three feet; eight and vue-quart- cr Inches north of
jstrris street, containing in iront on sua No.ris
street, eighteen feet, and In depth eastward one
nur.dred and ten feet to Hope street.

Same vs. John a. Longshore, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, U. P., March
Term. 1871, Ho. 232, for the sum of eighteen d ilUrs
ana sixty-liv- e ceuts, for city taxes for the year 1869,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the east side of Howard street, lu the Nine-
teenth ward ef tbe city of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of one hundred and one feet eight and oue
quarter Inches north ol Norris street, containing in
front on said Howard street eighteen feet, aud lu
depth eastward one hundred and ten feet to Hope
street.

Same vs. Alfred Moore, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may no owner, and John Moore, regis
tered owner, u. r., marcn lerra. isii, no 233. ror
tbe sum of nlueteen dollars and forty-on- e cents, fur
city;tuxes for tbe year 1800, against all thar.certalu
lot or piece of ground altuated on the south west side
of tergeant street, in the Nineteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at tbe distance of one handred
and twenty-on- e reet iour ana one. na;i inches north-
west of Trenton avenne, containing in front on said
Sergeant street twenty feet, aud In depth south wan-war- d

one hundred and forty feet to Dickinson
street.

Same vs. William Seeling, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, and Mary Adeline Tnomp- -
son, registered owner, u. r., juarcn Term, nil, no.
234, for the sum of forty-on-e dollars and ninety-on- e
cents, ror city taxes ior tne years ibo, is7, isas,
and 180, against a'l tbat certaiu lot or piece of
ground situated on the northeast corner of Wrecker
and Spaugler streets, In the Nineteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front on said
Y reckcr street one nunarea ieet, ana in acuta along
Spongier street sixty feet

came vs. isepviva, --dwbm rr reputed owner, or
wboever may be owner, and George Klnwecuter,
realstered owner. C. P.. March Term. 1871. No. sas.
for the sum of twenty, one dollars aud twenty-eigh- t

cents, against an mat certain tot or piece or gr mud
situated on the northeast side of Cumberland street,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia.
at the distance of sixty-fou- r feet nine and onu-h-t- it

Inches southeast of Trenton avenue, containing la
fr Bt ou said Cumberland street eighteen feet, and
In depth uoitheastwtrd one hundred and Sixty leet
to J lc.klnson street.

Same vs James (iraham, owner or reputed owner,
or wboever may be owner, and Eliza Jane Graham,

- - . ,1 .,... . T I (,,.... V. ,...... lull M.. .1..- -

for the sum of fifty dollars and fourteen ceuts, for
city taxes for tbe year 1868, aga'astall that certain
lot or piece of ground situated on the northeas'slde ot
Cumberland street, In the Nineteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at tbe dtsUnce of one hundred
and thirty -- six feet northwest from Hepvlva street,
containing In front ou Cumberland street thirty-si- x

feet and in depth northeastward one hundred and
sixty feet to lnckiuson si reel.

N. R On this lot there Is erected a brick shop.
Same vs John T. Jones, owner or reputed owner,

or whoever may be owi-er- , C. p., Marc a Term, 1871,
No. 287. for the asm of sixtt-flv- e uoliars aud sixty
cents for cliv taxes for the years 1866, 1867. 1868. and
is 9, agalubt ail that certain lot or pte e of g oaud
situated n tbo southeast corner of Cad wa'ader street
and Montgomery ateiiue, iu the Nineteen' h ward of
tbe clirior Philadelphia, contalniug in fronton
said Cad waloder street twenty-ture- e feet nine and
tbrte-elghth- s in hes, and lu depth easterly no south
line of Montgomery avenue amy ieet tnree aua
three-eighth- s Inches, and on south line of satu tot
aloBg centre or old Mud lane, vacated, fifty-fo- ur feet
ten and oue-ti- a t inches.

hUiue va Charles M. Slocutn, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., Mir oil
Term, 1871, No. 238, for the sum of eighteen dollars
and ninety-fiv- e cents, for city taxes for the year 184J,
against all mat ceitaln lot or piece of g ound situ-aie- d

ou tbe southeast side of Martha street, lathe
Nineteenth ward of tbe city of Philadelphia, at the
distance of one hundred and seventy-tw- o feet south-we- st

of Leblgb avenue, contalniug la front on said
Martha street thirty-si- x feet, and In depth on the
northeast line one huudred and nineteen feet five
and three-ouarre- r Inches, and on the northwest line
one tiiiLdred and ilxteeu feet teu aud tUree-mgtitb- s

in lite.
buuie vs. J II. Johnson, owner or reputed owner,

MUNICIPAL. CLAIMS.
or whnrrer may be owner, C. P , March Term, I'm,
No, 239, for the snm cf tll.ty-eigh- t dollars an 1
nlntty-oo- e cents, against nil those two certain lots
or pleci-- of ground, situated ou the south side of
Norris street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, at the distance of thtrty-fon- r feet ea--
of Fi'th street, containing In front on said Norris
street thlrty-tw- o (32) reet, and In depth urty-seve- n

feet to a three feet wide alley.
Fame vs. Norcross fc Shce'S. ownors or re,n'cd

owm-rs- , or whoever mar be owners, and Hvrijiiniri
J. Hitter A William R. 1'rwllcr, registered ownms,
C. P., March Term, 1871, r-- 240, for the mm of
nineteen dollars and four cents, for city taxes for the
yi ar 18'-0-, against all that certain lot or pHc of
gronnd B'tu&U d on the southeast of Tu p s'.r-e- t. In
the Nineteenth ward oi the city or Phll.i lelpln i, at
the distance of one hundred and ttventy-on- e feet
ft u' and one-ha- ir Inches northeast of Norris sir.wt.,
roiitstnlrg In Iront on said Tuilo streer, thirty-tw-

(32) fee, and in depth southeast watd lnety-fei;- t.

anle vs. Uukiiown, owner or rcput-- d owtn-r- , or
wnotverniy becMucr,unl Abraham !$. Wood, reen-
tered owner. CP., March Term, 1871, No. 8tl. for
the sum of elghteeu dollars and nlun cunts, lor city
taxes for the years ISM and against nil thteettaln lot or piece or ground sun a on the south-
east side bf Cedar strent, lu the Nineteenth ward of
the city of Philad luhU, Ht tho dlstuuce of tw.i huu-
dred and slxtT-Uv- e feet three and one-eight- h Inches
Fouttiwestot Commerce street, containing In front
or breadth ou Fad Cedar street forty le- tun-li-
depth 8utheahtward ninety w.ut to Hpauglcr str et.

Same vs. JoKeph ltayarri, owner or r?puf.et
owner, or whoever may oe owner, l azirus Suhhvj,
et al., registered owners. CP., March Term, 1871,
No. 242, for the sum of tendollara and seventy-thre- e,

cents, lor city tsx for t he year ls69, ajiHlnat. all ih it
c rtain lot, or piece of ground situated on tne north-
east corner of Almond and Hose (or Ara-nlugo-

street, lu the Nineteenth ward of the city or Phila-
delphia, .containing in front ou said Almond street,
twtntt-seve- u reet live and three quarter luuhrs, and
lu dtnth sonthcastwaid between a lino at rlgtit
angles to Almond atrett. on the north s de of sild
lot, and the line of sal- - Kose street, on the soutn-we- st

side thereof eighty feet (80), more or It ss.
SaiuevB. L. Mulligau, owner or remited ownnr.

or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term, 18T1.
No. 213, for the sum of ten dollars and seven y
cents, for city tax for the year lS6n, against all that
certain lot or piece or ground situated on the south-a- t

side of Almond street, lu the Nineteenth ward
of tbe city of Philadelphia, at the dlstiuce of tlfty-flvef- ttt

southwc8tof Cumberland street, contain-
ing In front on said Almond street eighteen feet, aud
In depth eighty-fiv- e fnet (85), be it more or less.

Same vs. E. H. Grant, owner or owner, or
whoever may be owner, snd Benjamin Hitter,
registered owner, C. P., March Term, H71, No. 244,
for the sum of th rtj-tnre- e dollars and sixty cents,
for citv taxes for the years 1866, 1867. 18t8. aud 1869.
against all ti at certain lot or piece of grouud sit if,cd
ou the southwest side of Adams street, lu th Nine-
teenth waid of the city f Philadelphia, at ih. dis-
tance of twenty-tw- feet southeatt of TuPp street,
containing in iron ton sain Adams street eighteen
ft et, aud extending lu depth south westward seventy
feet.

tamo vs. O. Guckenouchler, owner or repute I

owner, or whoever may be owner, and Christian
Abele, registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1871,
No. 245, for the sum of Ufty-tw- o dollars and forty-thre- e

cents, for city taxes for the year 1869, agalust
an mat certain lot or piece ot grouud s'tuated ou
tne nortn sineoi uoates street, iu the Firteeuch
ward of the city cf Philadelphia, at the distance of
thirty-si- x feet easterly ol Tweiuy-drs- t stteet con-
taining in front on said Coates street eighteen feet,
snd in depth on east line flfty-al- x feet nine an I
tbrte-elght- h IlcIics, aud on tbe west Hue nrty-flv- e

ieet six ana tnree-eigntn- s incues.
N. B. tin this lot there is erected a tliree-stor- v

brick dwelling-hous- e, being No. 2048 C'oates street.
anie vs. James AlcCormlck, owner or routed

owner, or whoever may be owner, ami William
hmtth, et al., registeied owners, etc., CP., March
Term, 1871, No. 247, for the sum of thirty-uln- e dol
lars ana nnv-iw- o cents, ior city taxes ior the year
1869, against all that cettalu lot or piece of ground,
situated on the northeast corner of Fourth aud Yora
streets, In the Ninetetuth ward of the c ty of Phila-
delphia, containing In front on sa!d Fourth street
one buni'red leet, aud extending lu depth eastward
along tne norm siue oi said xuik sireet oue hundred
ana two ieet six incites to uriannn direct.

fciume vs. Rublusnn, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Hose Hoo- -
inson, registered owner, f. m arch Term. 1871.
No. 248, for the sum of sixteen dollars aud seventy- -
eight ceuts, lor city taxes for the years ls6S aud 189,
against an mat cerium 101 or piece oi ground, situ-
ated on the southwest side of Towngnnd street, la
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance or sixty-eig- feet southeast or Tulip
street, containing in trout ou said rowuseuil street
eighteen feet, ami In depth southwestward eighty-on- e

feet six and one quarter luches.
Same vs. George Davis, owner or reputed owner,

etc., aud Elizabeth R. Edwards et ui., registered
owners, etc. .!. P., Maruli . Tmi-oi-

, 1871. No. for
the sum of sixteen dollars and ninety-eig- ht wan,
city taxes for the years 1868 and i860, agalust ail
tnat certaiu lot or piece oi grouna situated ou tie
southwest side of Tucker street, In the Nineteenth
warn or the city of Philadelphia, at the distance or
out hundred and seventy-nin- e feet three ami tnree-quait- er

inches northwest from Cedar street, c
In front on said Tncker street stxteea leet,

and lu depth southwestward eighty-on- e feet, more
or it ss.

Same ve. William Payran, owner or reputed owner,
etc, and Elizabeth a. Edwards et al., registered
owners, C P., March Term, 1S71, No. 260, for tne
sum of sixteen dollars and ninety-eigh- t centa, ror
city tuxes for the years 1868 aud 18S9, against all that
cei tain lot or piece of grouud situate on tne south-
west side of Tucker street, In the Nineteenth ward
of the c.ty of Philadelphia, at the cUtance of two
hundred and Ulty-nlu- e feet three and three-quarter- s

Inch, s northwest of Cedar street, contalniug lu front
on said Tucker street sixteen feet, and la depth
southwestward eighty feet, more or less.

Same vs. Jtsepn mockiou, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, aud EllsitK-tl- i

R. Edwards, et. al., registered owners, etc., C. p..
Match Term, 1871, No. 201, for the sum of ttfteuu
collars and nlnty-seve- cents for city taxes for the
years 1808 and 1869 against all that' certaiu l it or
piece of grouud altuated ou the s juthwest aide of
'Intktr street, In the Nineteenth ward of tne city

ol Philadelphia, at the distance of two hundred a jd
seventy-fiv- e feet three aud three quarter im-he-

not th west of Cedar street, containing in front ou
aaid Tucker street sixteen (16) feet, and la death
touiqwestward seveuty-Uv- e feet more or less.

tame vs. christian cttnitn, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Adu
Ihilg, registered owner, C. P. March Term, 1871,
No. 252, lor the sum of twenty-on- e dollars and
elt hty-tlv- e cents, for city taxes for the years 1868
snd I860 against 'all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the west side or Fourth street lu
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
tbe distance of two hundred and thirty feet two aud
ortMiuarter inches north of Cadalader street, con
taining in iront on r ourtn street seventeen reet, aud
in depth cn north Hue forty-si- x feet eleven aud
seven-eight- inches, and on south liue forty-thre- e

leet nine, and oi inches.
Same vs. John Kater, owner or reputed owner, or

wbfsver may oe owner, C. P., March Term, 1871,
No. 254, for the sum ol twenty-seve- n dollars aud
tony t ents, fur city taxes for year i860, agalust all
that certain lot or piece of ground situated ou the
north side of Mariner street, lu the Kecotid ward of
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred and forty feet west of Thirteenth street, con-
taining in front ou said Mariner street sixteen feet,
and in depth northward thirty-fiv- e feet more or less.

N. 11. un this let Is erected a three story brick,
house, No. 1329 Mariner street.

Hame vs. Ri haru Shielns, owner or reputed owner,
or whoevtr may be owner, O. P., March Term, 1871,
Nc.255,for the sum of twenty-seve- n dollars aud forty
cents for city taxes for the year 1869, against all that
certaiu lot or piece of grouud situated on the north
side or Mariner street, In the Second ward or the
city of Philadelphia, at the distance f to buudred
and fifty-si- feet west of Tbiiteeutu street, contain-
ing in front on said Mariner street sixteen feet, aud
lu depth north forty feet, more or less.

N. B. On this lot, is erected a three-stor- y brick
bouse, being No, 1331 Mariner street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may oe owner, C. P., March
Term, 1871, No. 2&, for the sum of forty-seve- u dol-
lars snd fifty-fo- ur cents for city taxes for the years
1868 and i860, against ail that certain lot or piece of
frouu'l sltuattd ou tbe south side of Mott street, In
tbe city f f Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred aud lirtj-ai- x feet weal or Thirteenth street,
contalniug tu fro&t on said Mott street slxteea feet,
and In depth southward tony feet, more or less.

N. B. 'u this 'ot is erected oue three-stor- y bdek
horse, being No. 1332 Mott street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P. March
Terni,fl811,INo.257,for the sura of forty-seve- n dollars
snd Liu-seve- n cents, for oily taxes for the years
1868 and 1869, agaiust all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated ou the south side of Mott street, In
tbe hecokd ward of the city of Philadelphia, at lbs
tlistHiif e ol two buudred and seventy-tw- o feet weat
of 1 hlrteenth streer, containing In front on the said
Mott street sixteen feet, and deptn sou tu ward forty
iter, more or leas.

N. B. On this lot la erected a three-stor- y brick
house, being No. Iv34 Mott street.

IN 1 11 K D1.STKI JT COURT.
Ssme vs. Mary W. Nctr, owner or reputed owner,

nr ulmever may be owner. 1). O.. March Term, ISil,
No. 1 48, tor the sum of one buudred aud thlrteeu
delist s and nlnetj-e- t tu-nt-t, to lt. for registered
ti.xts against ail 'hHt certain lot or piece f arroaud
situated ou the northea-- t corner of I'ointt ami vlor
dhu sir ecu. lu the Temli w.trd of tne city r Phila
delphia, coiialilt g hi front .r breadth on the said
Ti street n ieet, more or leas, and in
rt nth fa! art! uImih da ,loia.tt street, s!ty fHr..

p, Cn t hit- - ii.i iher 1st en eled a two-aior- y

Hume oUUUir.f, being .Nu. 24 i .Norm leutu street.

MUNIOIPAL. CLAIMS.
Same vs. Freeman Rcott, owner or reputed owner,

or whoever msy be owner, I. C, March Teim, 18tl,
No. 944, for the sum ol eleven hunnied and two dol-
lars and eighty-seve- n crnitu, to wit, for registered
tttxea against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situated In ths Twnty-eight- h, formerly la the
Twerdy-flis- t ward, or the city of Philadelphia, be-
ginning at a point on the north aidt of Montgomery
avt line In the line or land now or late of E izab-t- h
Vans ckle, at the distance of about three hundred
and ! lin e Ket one and three-quarte- rs inches west-- v

ard from the west side of Broad street, thence by
said land north twent.v-elgti- t negreos forty-eig- ht

n inntt s w st, crnsxtsg Fifteenth street four hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet for. r and seven-rtght- h Inches,
not e or less, to a point, thence by lands late of Isaiah
F II smith sixt.v-on- degters eighteen minutes west,
crt ssli g Sixti e th street rnr hundred ami ninety,
fcur tee' eleven and une-tlgbt- h inches to the north-ta- st

side or Stump laie (v etted), thence south
twenty-si- degrees thirty minute east along said
Suiini' lane vneat d) t Ight reet. five and s

Irenes to the tiotth si le of Montgomery avnnue
sltire aid, md i in nee eastward along the same six
hundren and forty-seve- n ft et ten and seven-elghth- B

Inch s, n.oie or Itss, crofsiug Fifteenth and Six-
teenth ets aroresaid to the place or beginning.
Itgtlher ith the additional laud vested la the
ow ntr t r th- - above tract by mi act of Assembly

the s ven-e"iit- day or March, 1864, entl'led,
"An ct to vacate Slump iaue, In the city of Phtla-relphiM- ,"

h rt by his Hues were extended to the
n leioie id raid Imie.

Same vs Freeman Scott, owner or reputed owner,
nr hcevt r may be owner, I). C, March Term, WI,
jso.4 ior me sum or ihousHun and rorty-ture- e

iioIIhis and Ufiy-ott- cents, to wit, for reg'stered
lexer aga'iist all tliHt certuln lot or piece of ground
situated in the Tw ntteth whiiI of the city of Phlla-d- t

Iphiii, beginning at. a point in the line of ground
imw or late ol Richard II. Rush, on the north side of
Cnluuihia avenue, at the distance of three tiu.i'tred
and Mxty feet, ten and thrce-qila- i tT Inches west-- w

ard from the west side of Broad street ; thence ex-- tt

l.d:tig weHtw ard along the north side of Columbia
avmue one hundred and seventeen feet seven and
oi t -- miartt-r Inches to i he northeast side of Suimo
lune (vacated); thence along the northeast sl-i- of
said Stump lane vacated north twenty-eigh- t degrees
furty-- i Ine minutes west five hundred and sixty-tw- o

feet s ven and three-eighth- s Inches more or Ihss to
the east side of Sixteenth street; thence northward
along the same tighty feet eight aud one-eignt-

in in a to the south side of Montgomery avenue ;

tl.t nee 08.' tw.rd aloiia the same aud crossiug Fif-
teenth street five hundred aud sixty-seve- n feet eight
Inches more or less t.. the Hue of Und now or 1 te of
F) zabi th Vansyckel ; thence aloug the same south
twentv-clah- t ot grecs lorry-eig- minutes east one
hi. in l red mid twelve reet. six Inches more r less ti a
t.oiiit, and stuth seven s rorry-si- x minutes
wis'. I'J same In no sevt.iity-st- feet five and three-quart- er

Inches to a point. In the line of ground now
t r late of Francis Blaekburne, Jr. ; thence aouth ten
dt glees 111! teu mlui'tes est. along the same aud
gri ui.d now ' late of Peter Mackenzie two hundred
and twenty-fou- r feet one and nvc-elaht- Inches
mote or less to a point lu said Mackenzie's line;
thence by lai d or the Bald Richard II. Rush south
sixty degrees tlghtt-e- minutes west two huudred
anil thirty-on- leet tight aud one-eight- h Inches to
the north side of 'Columbia avenue and place of li

g; together with the additional land vested in
the owner of the alwve tract by au Act of Assembly
appioveti March 17ih, 1MI4, entitled "An Act to va-

cate Stump lane In the el'y or Philadelphia,'' where-
by his lint b are extended to the middle of the said
luie.

Same vs. E. Wa.tets, H. Waxtera, E Uraatha, and
Frttnian co1t, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever niav tie owners, 1. C, Match Term, 1871, No
846, lor ti e sum of i l.' eteeu hundred aud thtrty-ou- e

ticilHrx and ten ct n's, to wit, f r registered taxes
against all that certain lot or piece or ground

g at a point lu the cemruiiue of Kicliinoud
street, it.ttne. Ij ta.l d Point-no- - Point road, n the
Twenty filth ward ol t'.ecity of I'hila-.eipii- i t, at the
distance of seventy-nin- e feet an I one-eigin- h or a.i
lien, more or lent, foiittiwei-- t or the centreline of
Erie avenue, as laid out ou the plan of the a'e dis-
trict of Kl liuioiid, beiim a pt lot In the Hue or ground
formerly t John Mason, and now or late or the
1 hlla'e'ptila and Reading Ka load Company, thence
extending iiortln as. wan ly along the centre line or
said McIiiiio:ii1 street, nine huu irml and elguty-on- o

leet and is Inches, more or less,
erossli g but1' rstteci, io the line of ground formerly
of Mlcimel Wi legas, an i no T late of. Kuujatnlu
S Jaunty, th- - nee eiieudlng sontheastwardly along
li e same three thousand four huudred and twenty-si- x

leet t Ig; t and thr inches, more or less,
crossing l.ambt rt, Vain, .viyttle, Casper, and Uarbnn
streets aud Delaw are avenue, as laid out on said
plan, below water mat k of the vlvtr Delaware,
I hence extending souihwestwardly along sild low
water mark of tne river Delaware by the several
courses thereof and crosaiug Krle aveuue aforesaid,
nine hundred and eighty-si- x feet six lnchea, more
n . .1. A. .M ......... ..I .. nl . V. n H,4ui leED. 'i mo line ui ptinitiui iwimiiij i'i v nniu
John Mason and now or l ite of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company aforesaid, and
thence nrttwatwMilv iau thm aauta ud uniMl
lrg l ne said l.ambt-rt- , iiatn, an rue, cooper, aud
Carbon streets an i Delaware avenue, throe thou
sand five hundred and thlrteeu reet, more or less, to
the ct ntre Hue of Richmond street aforesaid to
pluce or beginning, containing eighty acres of land.
be the same more or Ksa, being coiupo.ie.il of seven
contiguous parcels or land wnicn rnoinaa a. Mor-
gan, surviving executor, or by seven Indentures.
each dutid the twi uty. third day of February. A. D..
1H52, recorded in Deed Book . !. W., No. 73. pags
4ii0, 496, CU2, 508, 514. and 5i0, etc., rrspeo'lvel.r,
grantea ami conveyed unto the said Freemau Scott
in fte, reserving therefor and thereout seven cer-
tain yearly ground rents or sums amounting la tho
asgrtgateto the sum of two inoutaud seven hun-
dred dt liars.

Sanie vs. EL Burton, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owii-- r. aud j. trrauk Knight,
regli-tere- owner, C P . March Term. 1.871. Ni. 964.
for the sum of oue hundred and lifty-sl- x dollars
ftiiet six tents, ror wort at-- lanor done and per
formed and matetlals lurnished, to wit, for regia-tett- xl

taxes uaiust all that certain lot or piece of
zrcund en the northeast of Cumiter-im.- d

and Hepvlva streets. In the Nineteenth ward of
the city of Phtladi Iplila. containing In front ou Citn-leilan- d

street forty-fiv- e feet and In depth north- -
waidiy of the same bieadth along Hepviva street
one nunc red and aixiv ieet to lMCKinson street.

8 21 WILLIAM R. LKSDS. SherllT.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

yHE PEBN8YLVANIA COSIPAVY

FOB INSURANCES ON LIVES AND
GRANTING

ANNUITIES
Office No. 304 WALNUT Streei.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. ,

CAPITAL gl, 000,000.
ITJBPLUS UPWAUDS OF S75O.OO0.

Receive money on deposit, returnable on demand.
for which Interest is allowed.

nd under appointment by Individuals, oorpora-uor- s,

and eooitf, aet as
FXECUTOKS. ADM IHIol KA IvKS, THUHTKKj,

..it a T'b t i kia tuomsiL'iiiu luktfu i Ttrn cijj

And for the faithful performance of Its duties as
uca all Its sssets are liable.

OHARLES DUTILH, Pjeeident.
William B. Hill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntllh, Joshua B. Llpplnentt,
Henry J. Williams, cnanes u. nutcninson,
Williams. Vaux. Liudley Smyth,
John R. Wncherer, Oeorge A. Wood,
Adoiph K. none, Autiiouy j. Auteio,
Alexander Diddle, Charles 8. Lewis,

Hesry Lewis.

rTBI PHILAPELPHIA TRUST,

1NSTJRA NCBCOMPANY,
OFFICB AND BUHOLAS-PHOO- P VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILD IN Q,
No. 421 CHESNUT STREET,

CAPITAL. ISO0.UOO.
I ob Safk-kkkpim- o of Govbknmsnt Bohos and

(.th- - r SscOMiriss, Family Pi.atb, Jkwelmt, and
rVALOABUts, under special guarantee, at the

ow Bt rates.
1 1 e Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying

i ion tie to 175 per aunum, the renter holding the
Ky, SMALL SAFES IN THE BUKULAR-PROO- F

v a I LTS, affording absolute Hboukity against FLas,
Till i T. BUKOLAKY. SUd AOCIDSHT.

All fiduciary obllgatious. such as TRC8T8, GDAR- -
niAK Bipt, tJCKccToasuira, etc., wui oe undertaken
m.d lihfullv

AU trvt tttvtmtis art kept trparaU and apart
jrim- - f Cotupant't aatt.

Cin nlars, giving full details, forwarded on appll--
eatlol.

UIlUSl. riuna,
Thomas Robins, Benjamin B Comegyf,
Lewis R. Aahhurst, AUKUKius rieaton,
J. Livingston Errluger, F. Itatciiford Starr,
R p. McCuliagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Towusend.
J&mea L. Clashorn. John D. Taylor,,

tion. wmiatii a. rorier.offk;ers.
President LEWIS R. ASH HURST.

J. LIVlNtJSPOM EKftlNQKh.
Setvetary R P. Met I'l.LAtiU.
Irtaaurcr-- W !. L. DUBOIS. Sfiawl

A M U'S EMEN r.
3

ACADKMY OHLT.NIL S 8 O N,

SPECIAL NOT10K.
In eoriseqnenceor nnay-tniHtii- circnra stances,

ONLY ONK CONt F.Rr WILL BK OIVCN,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 29, 1871.

rsrties having purchased Season Tickets can
snd receive thi balance of their money

at the Academy.
Mr. Max Btrakoseh respectfully announces tne

fAKIlWJtl.L Ai r KAKANCK OP
M I.LB CHRISTINA NIXS-ON- ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 2,Rossini's Immortal Master work,
STABAT MATER,
STABAT MAT Kit,wniK." flven, with the powerful chornsof

"EUANDKL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,And, In adnition. a -

,KAP1 M'CKLLANKOUS C INSERT.Mile J HK18TINA NII.SSON will be '

11", A.N.NIK l'L'IS CAHY, Ooifalto; hlgnors
KKK1NOLI, VKKOI-.R- , nd Mr. II. VIKUXTKWPA
Orand Orchestra nnrtt r the direction of M AX MA-- K

r TZKK. Musical Oonlact.or, Slgnor B08ONI.(leneral admission, $2: Reserved Sea's fl and flextra, according to location: Family Circle, ft; ed

feats In Family Circle i extra; Amphithea-
tre, BO cents.

Seats row for sale at the Academy and F. A. Nortn
& Co's Music Store, No. 106 Chesnut street.

TooTBopcn at Tc o'clock. Comiinuiceat 8 o'c'ock.
The stelnway plunos are used ar. all the Nllsson

Concerta

ACADEMY OF
OONOERS.

M TT S I C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tn consrnnrTico of the ereat demand for sei to

the concerts of
FK1DAY EVENING. March 81.

and Grand MaMnep,
BAI IKIIAI AMKliNUDn, April 1.

and In compliance with overwhelming requests,
AN ADDl't IONAL GRAND CO'NOKKT

Will be given on
SAT UK DAY EVENING, APRIL 1,

being most .positively the 'is
LAST CONCERT OF TnB SEASON.

Mr. Thomas wl'l be assisted bv the gr-a- planlste.
MISS ANNA MEHLIO,

AND HIS
MAONIFCENT ORCHESTRA.

Tickets and programmes at North's Music Store,
No. 1026 Chcsuut stret t, and Academy.

Aomission, ft. neserved Seats, f5l cents extra.
Family Circle, 60 cents. Amphitheatre, cents.

evening Concerts rommoijce at 8 o'clock. Mati
nee at 2 o'clock. 8 27 5t

AVENPORT S CHESNUT STREET TU UATRS.

Doors open at 7 V. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVJNINli8.

I.ONIMiN ASSURANCK.
FANNY PAVKNPORT as LADY (1 AY SPANKER,

E. L. DAVENPORT as DAZZLE.
Supported by the

UNEQUALLED STAR COMPANY.
Tbnrpdsv Evening. 8 29 2t

FKOU-FRO- U FANNY DAVENPORT

MBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins 1 to 8 o'clock.

T.OTTA'8 FIFTH WEKK. HOU.hES PACKED.
MONDAY, EVERY EVENING, aud SATURDAY

At-- inn iim n at ,
HEART'S BASE: - '.

OR, WHA i'S Miney;without?
LOT! A IN TWO CHARACTERS.

with Songs Dances, snd Solos.
JRIDAY, BKNKFIT OF LOTTA.

SATURDAY, only Heart's Esse Matinee. ' '

MONDAY NEXT, LOTTA as "TOP8Y."

WALNUT STREET THEATR E.
EVEN1V( AND SATURDAY

AFTERNO )N.
TBE LONDON, PaRIS, AM) NEW YORK PAN--

'JOaiilVIK COMPANY,
In the great fcpectacular Pantomime, enti
tied . i

THE THREE HUNCHBACKS.
The Great Mattlnettt Tronpe.'the celebrated Rlza--

relll Brothers, and the wonderful Selgrlat Children.
wit h Splendid Tricks. ISO Magniacent costumes I
New Muslcl Beautiful Ballets I Superb Transforma
tions!

MERICAN ACADEMY Or MUS10A
GRAND CONCERT - ' ' 11by ' , ;

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.
THUBSDAY EVENING, April 13, UIU (

GRAND MILITARY BAND.
In an Entire Nrw Uniform.
CHOICE SE1KCTIONS OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Tlcke's, 50 cents each.
Deserved seats, 75 cents. ' 4 11 1 4 13

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MBNAGIKKIIf,
r.r MOTH mud A HVU Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. ti 10 P. M.
100.009 CURIOSITIES r

ADMIRAL DOT, 28 Inches high.
CHERRY AND FAIR STAR

In the Lectnra Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, andWen Desday and Saturday matinees at a.
jimniiiuccm, scenery, ueautirui uancing.
Admission. $0 cents to all the Attractions. 1919tf

I ' V l ONE WEEK LONGER.
KOTEERMEL'S BATTLE OF G ETTY8 BURGF.

AT
No. 1003 CUFSNUT Street.
Frcm 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All Who hitVA nif. v.it. Biin tlila 1l.t,it.A
should not fall to do so before its removal. 8 23

POX'S NEW AM JilflCAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
aoove Tenth.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS. . i
EVEHY EVEN1NO

And SATURDAY MATINEE. '
GREAT CONGRESS OF HTARS.

Comprising the best artists in tbe couDtry. who
appear lu Grand Dailets, Dutch Comedy. Local
bketcnes, Minstrelsy, Ethiopian Acts, Farce, Comlo
Vot allsni, Kantomlme, etc.

TV ANTED EMPLOYMENT BY A PRACTICAL
' . . Bookkeeper who is fully capable of adjusting

any intricate accounts, would gladly accept of em-
ployment either permanent or temporary. Can fur-
nish good reference as to honesty, capacity, etc. '

Address . BOOKKEEPER,
8 24 12t

j
-

. Box 1810, P. Ovj

' ' ' : 'MILLINERY.
R 8. R. D I U L O N.

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET, ;

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS. . , ,;

Ladles' and Misses' Grape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
bilk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowtrs, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

HOTELS.

Tf A8HINGTON HOTEL,
SEVENTH AND CHESNUT BTKEJITS,

PHILADELPHIA,
Has been thoroughly renovated, r jfltted, and newly

lurniHttea oy
GEORGE J. BOLTON. Proprietor.

Of Bolton's Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa., and Columbia
House, Cape May, N.J. ts iw

OPAL.
OWBN A CO.,RP. COAL DEALERS,

FILBERT STHEET WHARF, v

SCHUYLKILL. tlOlyr
ONOWDON A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, COBNKK
O DIIXWYN and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh ami
KchnvlZill COAL, nrenared eznressli for family nse
at the lowest cash prices. 118

SAXON GREEN.
toEeTtUl

i BOLD BV ALit DEALERS IPi

PAINTS.
J. JL WEEK8 & CO., Manufacturer!,
till Ti: 184 N. FOURTH Bt , Philadelphia.

COPYING JKES3E3.'
Just received, a Large Assort-

ment of the Latest Niyles
COPYING PRESSES.

4

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Sutloner and Printer, .'

Mo. 12T 8. THIRD Street, .

1 22 eodj Opposite Olrard Bank. '

JOHN FARNUM 1.7cOMMIJMIOEHJ
and Huaftatortit af OoBMa TWSI'1" Q

saw. Ui pUMtmUUt sW .


